LET IT BE KNOWN THAT, this motion requires either an absolute majority (50%+1) or a simple two-thirds (2/3) majority to pass, per RONR (11 ed.) §43:15; Additionally, this document is a motion put into writing, not legislation, so ratification occurs upon passage in the Senate, without need for Presidential approval.

LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, Senator Officer elections be conducted in accordance with this document for the entire session;

LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, Any Senator may submit their name to be nominated for any number of Senate Offices for which they are eligible for; However, the Speaker will provide for addition to or removal from the list of nominations during the meeting;

LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, Each nominee may have up to two minutes to explain why they are qualified for the offices for which they have been nominated for, which means that during a single meeting, a nominee running for multiple offices should only give one two-minute “speech”;

LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, For a particular Office, there shall be a maximum of ten minutes in which Senators may question nominees, during which Senators must gain the floor to ask a question, and questions must be directed at particular nominees, not the nominees as a group. A nominee has one minute to respond to a question directed towards them;

LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, For a particular Office, each Senator shall submit a ballot voting for a particular nominee to assume said Office. These ballots shall not be displayed until all present Senators have voted. If a nominee has secured a majority (50%+1) of present Senators, they shall be elected to said Office;

LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, If no nominee has secured a majority vote, the two nominees with the most votes shall run in a run-off vote. In the same manner as before, the results of this run-off election shall not be displayed before all present Senators have voted. The nominee with the majority of votes in this run-off election shall be elected to said Office;
Respectfully Submitted,

Senator Andy McDowall  
College of Engineering

In Witness thereof, I hereby certify the Student Senate of the University of North Texas Student Government Association has approved this document.

[Signature]  
Speaker of the Senate  

Date: 9-1-2021

Appendix A: Graphical Procedure

1. Senators nominate themselves for Senate Officer positions.
2. All Senators running for any Office give a speech on why they are qualified.
3. Choose an Office: IE Speaker Pro Tem, Sergeant at Arms, Secretary
4. 10 min period of questioning for nominees to Office. 1 min responses.
5. First vote. Includes all nominees.  
   - Nominee gets majority
   - No nominee gets majority
   - Run-off vote. Includes top two nominees.
7. Winner is elected to Office